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the villains were shrewd
but brawer was more so
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turnia AJL midnight Fpan

news of attempts at midnight rob-
bery

rolf
litin odenogden continuetic to comemine to

igindli ind it is1 evident that therothere iein 1

gang iiif hard characters iliin town and
I britons elioe businessbu ancee requiresrequire thebliemin
to be1 outoutfititt latelato hours mould do well
to bobe loaded for bear 11

A night or twotuo binceince alexander
31brewerreier returned home fromfront tile laletake
on a lateI ite train ifehe a
couple of ladies to their home on
eighthI1 ili tl street and wasas returningreturn ma
home himhimselfpelf it boiss then about 1312
a I1 lie met a friend m lie tild
him theretheno were noine window
charslurattersonon the comertorner mr 1kronerrower
lunkos the gentleman for hietile

ithintint and kept hieilia eyese peeledaled Asacholie
approached theilia pitty holie observedohpered
that twotao of thein topped on the edge
ol01f the Viellewdewalkilk altiwhile the third lent
jiins18 11abiclace oaoil the I1 de
tjheyaey inrided for brewer to pw tieloe

beell L them hutbut helie turned off a ram

the creet the villains liohoboeereer to
use a tragic term were not to lcbe
foiled bv such tactic ti and they11 ad
danced tobovardard sir bremera that
gentleman ulioila was unarmed ran I1

ILIaid vae followed for alx jut two
s lien the moruinoru central part of town
as reached undunit I1thelie douse was duedis

SI31 bouwar saysa thitthat felien tie
footpad i gaw lie had ed
the theyllie pretendedi re tended to be drunk
lint the ruse mm too thin to workorl
this undoubtedlyy ludllad him spotted0t tad
IB hee essiwaw three inmene IS watchingvat chinn

Phlinni ni nnas
lie tooltook the train firfor the lalelake

air bremer millstill hereafter carry
jnan antidote for midnight
atitt acla

tillTHE FUMFUND

cemire itir the movement

rathe herald14 fully

grantgr int was a great soldsoldierler behe waewas a
great statesmanblattemiu his deeds live inin
history andund a might nation irretire
apet tive of pirtypartyp and reedcreed toore P ts
inshis inili order to perl nate
liltills umufame it isie proposed to ereterectere t a

monument to his memory
it is14 desirable that thetile fund to defray
the expense of building that inoru
ident shall be in liethe tr ittt sense oflEvethe tarui a
should belie in 0 to10

to it all1111I1 illin consonance
villmith tidethis idea tile aur

ind a htlit ut ilgits countingloun ting
rooms and invitedin vitel tile publicul in to lubiL ab
scribe thetlcalc tent onoil the parpartt of
lie HERALD lids1199 retrecededbied llieilia corti-the ia

approval ol010 llieilia gerigerneraleral gullicbulli iinI1 u-
den

g
and gedly that up 01V

aillill boW fulla firmed byh indict E
aid

tile announceded yen-
tarlly morning merewere augmented
tthroughglI1 the d y anaal I1 among tewo

vati wile and ar lierflier viagajna
turcia vanwas ait arund army veteran lieile
bald he bidbad already a feufew
till butblut behe mounval doia noso again the
bauge ista u orthy and one cannot do too
much to cuate thelie memory of0 eoso
great a man

tho i fonfora good round turnsum
being rad in ogden are encourage
ing a kno lidge of liethe openin
of liethe fatit finiwincreasesw the number of
those sowholie announcee their m illing
to acid to the amount already
bribed gets larger the HERALD CX
pacts hatthat ogilee willmill take
iliaho had inin timthis matter as
tolke alays doea in illall gool
causes everyoneLvcroue who gives to this
fund ix ill recyeteiveeire proper credit rilahe

names otof subscribersm ill beI1 published
tnin a few da a and caulieach one iho
that binhis or aierher name appearsap ican upon
thelie roll of

WEBER COUNTY

ththo number of votes cutcast mdand officerCtrcers

elected ttet thothe lattlitt

the commissionCommie eion and hethe

board of their
laboralabors on the election returns yester-
day

emeraa Folfollowingloing are 10lotle returns for
weber county
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den1 31
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Ditl ritt II11 11 andenon
1192 If Irdill IV dr 44 A 1lfed
mail vit WallSte 1131 charlesCliArles
webbam 3 recorder

r I1 14 051 ap eit71
J ban 1 idab ia10

V b I1z

sea ti ering 1 Taci urca amwm 1ajra I1
relrellmellcowI1 60COW11 V I1 io 4

PRECINCTPRECact Kane iville
Jjusticeasti aofI1 thetile peace justin T growergrover
00 constableCone table john A BlackBl uLmanmau
20 1

eden constableCond table A J stallings
28

Jjusticestice otof titheI1 reapeace
nathan J harrisu 59 scatteringeol tinn 2
Congconstabletable alfred dibelldibollD ibell COGO scatter-
ing I1

Hooper justice of thothe Peace James
johnsonlinsonlo 71 constable trendafrancis 31

beinarbel nap 71
justice of the PCponce

anusangus makaamalav 84 AV G smith ce

CconstubleConsconst thistible joceph smith 7 charles
S wood 17 J II11 arokibrownno 65 nat
bering 1

lynne Jjusticeustice of the peace peter
L ahornerAherner 27 ielanels anderson 8
Itmoroniforoni stone 6 scatteringit terms 5

marnold justicejudice of the peacea SF
Nvorsen 20 constableConstalle phillip

1parrya 261

northli ogden justice of hethe peace
llstobertobertOG barredbarrett 41 john IV ibex
31 scattering I1 constable geo AV

hians 75 scattering 1

0odanmen ju tice of the beave thoi
D dee 1 hoera becatat
cring 1

I1 lainplain city justice of the peace
lewislew m jenkinjenkins 83 Conconstable joseph

geddes 83 scattering 1
pleasantpint viewie justice of the

peace 11II CrandallCrindill 40 scattering
11 constableConitiCongtableblo charles A hilen
looper SO19 seatalteringteri I 1

ati aja jo costableCom0asUtableILL la henryirenrII 11II
child I1 34

slateSlitenillearvi ile constableConrtable john J
hutchinghutchings 31 rdwardedward smoot 2010

ustah justice of the peace
samuel dye 16 constablecon table jolinjohn
clybe ac11scatteringscat ering 1

walonwilston justjusticelee 0ofI1 the peacepence J G
enghbinghom 2026 J IV 13
cant ilITIie daniel N drake 23 wm
sowellsoA ell 11

legislativeLEOIS LATHE DISTRICTS

third council district
L WV

A it11 Ileheywood
scatteringS 3

1221

fourth representative district
C C It ichard 60
LU V1 mcdaniel

fifth itne Ditl ritt
I1
adain discdix
scattering 7

1

THE STORM AT LOGAN

Aaladylady strickon bhaiblind lyby lightning
damage to Eleelentriootrio light works

utah journe
oneono otof tho mootmo ot severe electricclec

laoria overever pawedpai oerover thiethis
ccityity raged some time early last1 Ssimtill
cityday morning it began about balf
lastjust four and lasted until near-
ly eixsix and after that hethe cloudsloud
cclearedleared ottoff the sunsull came out and nilall
traceetrace of tile corm disappeared it11

begaii by feries of terrific treestreaks

audand of lightning sk bich
each other gh the darknessdarLness
placingplaying over ei cry conceivable object
and lighting tilelie entire landscape with
the brightnessi of noon these were

by peels of thunder
shook tile ery earth making ever
onoone from lumberslumber no mater liowhow
bound and crackling and fizzling
and reverberating through liethe air
will astounding noite undand tuttumultnult
Iotanot a fewfoft town mereft

ed by thothe el but the moret
WOcipa vfof all wasie the pain and suffering11
it left inlit the homohome of sir ceorge S
Ilayball I1

it fegins that for some daysda pre loue
to sundaySuu ilay lietile nifelie of thotile gentleman i

nall led ila I1 had it mlevil
and moreover giaih felt mimebome uneasy i

luese burson lisllinusruin being i

I1

in the canyoncan on onOIL a pleapleasuremure trip
V lieu the artillery of the i louds bc

itaits deafeningdeafenni workmorlonon that toberto her I1

eventful inornini tbthe WAA
I1

amiitI1 tierher mind turned at once to
in t liebe canyon siloshe uartee ventsent to i

file ads t 1windowI adox of her room and boba
pingan leeringpeering brough towards the i

mountains at thatali it instant A bircak
of lightning came in the m and i

tot ruckL tithea ladyimly inin the e asandce and ranceranged J

thronglil the entire budy ran it
her almost insensibleinenpil ie 1310I1 gaigal bcdJ j

and fell backwardsarde fainting into ilieilia i

li imlig of her 10 lo bad fol
I1lowed her the electricity effiec ted lierher i

eves to lineh that blieblia wasnias rendered
bblindba ind bhoshe vaas laid on her bed
and cold clothecloths mwereere applied I1

to her fieface chich viaswas neryer
hot she regained consciousnessn
soon after undand stated that a ballhall of
fire seemed to sirile her and ulieshe
doubtless inhaled some of tile elec-
tricity aeas her lingg seemed to be
burning up tile air she exhaled all
alty fleeced alsoaleto to bobe charged m ith
t and sulphur mieshe suffered
much during the day kind A as I1 Z

i weakmeak all day Amondayfonday during is I1

day hethe fight cameorante into one of her
cceyess bhosilo was PO faint and icik ua

could hardly turn over
Yesteryesterdaydai tlethe lid VMw consider

ablably letterbetter and free fronitrom pain entire
I1y great hopes are entertained for
her speedy recoveryaco cry

tile electricity damaged hothe electric
voile somewhatsome Ahat and the high

Uandind blew domdownit a few trees anitand dam-
aged hay stacks but outside of this
there wasaa cry little lo10loee

an important meeting
tonightto night at 7 the chamber

of commerce committee on immigra-
tion will hold a meeting at the rooms
otof thoilia chamber to consider the sub
jactjed of a pimphiet to advertie thetile reto
tourice and attractions of ogden it
I1itd cwiiwi lo10 theliatt thetile committee utat thistin
bietiinactingtig willmill formformulateauto a report upon
ttinshis matter and all anem
bebarsrs of the chamber are cordially in

kited and urged to be prewitn to aid
tile committee lilt bugge eions

8 il31

greedy
AgentA lerman writing from 11portage

poxlox elder county says the luybay crop
in aliatliat vicinity is ury tile

hoppers liaohano fleetdeo rosed at least
1 1I I1 tile lummelui ans undand about halt the
grainruin crop

it hailedbailed and rained at portage oaon
monday

of cocourseajr 1 11ay do
0

the optic

allalt patricitle people approve of the
action of thot inin opening tubrub
segil liontion listlitts torfor the grant montt
mentalent ogden millill open berher loyal
heart and liberal hand ith

I1

I1


